** A Year-Long Points Competition **

The top 22 point-getters throughout the year qualify for the opportunity to play in a “Ryder Cup” Style
tournament on Saturday and Sunday—September 24th & 25th. Golf Professional, Josh Bowles and
General Manager, Brad Hudspeth will be captains of two opposing Twelve-Man teams.

All participants in this fun, and competitive 45-Hole Match-Play Event will receive:






Complimentary Green Fees, Cart Fees and Range Balls (if applicable)
Complimentary Team Uniform
Hosted Dinner and results on Sunday after the completion of play
Complimentary Beer at the Friday Night Horserace and “pairing” party.
The winning team will have their names engraved on a perpetual trophy to be displayed at Widgi

Schedule of Events:











19 Possible Qualifying Events (Wed. Mens Club) PLUS a few BONUS EVENTS**:
Begins—May 4th, Ends—September 7th
Teams will be made/announced after the completion of qualifying.
The top 22 point-getters for the year are automatically qualified. These 22 point qualifiers will be
divided into Blue and White Tee Categories. The exact number of how many from each group (i.e.
11-11, 12-10, etc., etc.) will NOT be announced until early-September, this number will be based
on the average number of players we are getting on a weekly basis. (Example: if on average we are
getting 50 weekly players and 35 of them are blue tee guys, and 15 are white tee guys we will adjust the “22” slots accordingly). We will announce the EXACT breakdown in early-September, so
that everyone can follow their point standing based on their tees.
In the event that someone can’t play on 9/24-25, the next highest point-qualifier will be eligible.
This will proceed until we have 22 competitors.
Friday—September 23rd
- Afternoon Meet & Greet Horserace
- 1st Round Match Announcements
Saturday—September 24th
- 27 Hole Match || 3 Separate 9 Hole Matches
2-Man Better Ball || 2-Man Modified-Alternate Shot || 2-Man Shamble
- 2nd Round Match Announcements
Sunday—September 25th
- 18 Hole Match
Individual Match Play
- Dinner and results following play

How to Qualify





Points will be awarded for playing in Wednesday’s Men’s Club Events (5/4-9/7)
1 point just for playing in a weekly event
In addition, points will be awarded based on your finish in that weeks game. 3 points for 1st, 2
points for a 2nd, or 1 point for a 3rd.
50 cents from everyone’s weekly entry to the days game will go towards the year-end event.

** Bonus Events Available

- Resort Cup Participants receive 1 pt. when they compete in a Resort Cup event
- Double Points and Deeper Payout (Based on Field Size) for the Club Championship

